COMMITTEE: University Environment Committee
MEETING DATE: September 26, 2013
PERSON PRESIDING: Mark Sprague/Brian Glover
MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: Paul Bin, Margit Schmidt, Rebecca Powers, Chris Mansfield, John Gill, Wm. Hill, Brian Glover, Jill Twark, Eban Bean
OTHERS IN ATTENDANCE: Lori Lee, Ashley Breedlove, Mark Sprague

ACTIONS OF MEETING

Agenda Item: Review of Committee Charge, Election of 2013-14 (Chair, Vice-chair, Secretary

Discussion: Committee responsibilities, goals -(bike routes, sidewalks), West Campus, evaluate foot traffic (Hwy 43) , support Coastal Resources, review bike master plan,

Action Taken: Elected - Chair – Brian Glover, Vice Chair – Jill Twark, Secretary – William Hill

Assigned additional duties to: (Environmental Film Series) – Margit Schmidt and William Hill

Agenda Item: Extend planting bed at Wright’s Plaza

Discussion: benefits of plant bed extension

Action Taken: recommend “sketch/diagram” of planting bed for next meeting

Assigned additional duties to: John Gill

NEXT MEETING: October 24, 2013

ITEMS TO BE DISCUSSED: Goals for 2013-2014